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To vote for Libertarian candidates in this year/s election
November 4, look in the Independentcolumnfor the following
indiviBlals:

Secretary of State: Brian Wri!ilt
State Boardof Education: Denise Kline
State Senate: Gary R.Bradley

State House of Representatives: Charles Congdon, Dale B.
Dobberstein, Lawrence Ludlow, Emiiy' Salvette, Richard
Whitelock
SupremeCourt: DavidRaaflaub

They are known Libertarians who have asked for LPM
endorsement and were profi led in last month/s IHchiaan
Libertarian. There maybe other Independents to consider as
well.

Youcan also write-in yourself or any other libertarian or
indiviBlal in order to showyour desire for a freer system.
As indicated in last month/snewsletter, unfair ballot access
laws have discriminated against Iibertarians and the
Libertarian Party, so weare retaliating by using the means
left opento us:

Every write in vote must be recorded somewhere.If 10 write
ins for the sameperson appear in any precint, the namemust
be placed on the voter tal I ies. potential Iy generating sane
publicity. Also, every write in namemust be checked against
the voter registration lists. Don't spend a lot of money.
Don't aim to win. Just aim to be counted and recorded. Salle
bureaucrat has to do the work and a lot of county clerks may
start 5aYinQthat more parties on the bal lot are easieLto
deal with than lots of write ins.

GwenSti 11we11 and Mike MilIer, who've done the research on
write-ins have prepared the following list of write-in
candidates, but they encourageyou to write-in others too
usIngfUll legal namesof eligible registered voters.

Governor:TimothyO/Brien
Lt Governor:C. DuaneStillwell
State Boardof Education: GwendolineStillwell
U of MBoard of Regents: Bette Erwin
IISUBoardof Trustees: Michael H. HilIer, Curt Hoganson
57th State HouseDistrict: Robert G. Stepanovich
38th State Senate District: Joseph Jindrich
3rd Congressional District: Jon W.Addiss

Cliff Schwinkand TimO/Brien have promotedNone-of-the-Above
as an option too, althou!il Michiganelection personnel adDit
that they wouldn/t know how to handle it. Is it their
business?! Let/s give it to them, Libertarians: Declare
your independence in 1986 by voting against the decrepid
two-party (that works as one) system, in any way that you
can.

==~~._===~=~~=====.~~=-=====-=._-==.==...=..
LA WMAKERS IN FRANCE
PASS PRIVATIZATION BILL
********************************************

The French Legislature has adopted a bill to
turn 65 state-owned companies over to the pri-
vate sector. The law will allow privatization
of the state-owned banks, insurance companies
and major industrial companies over the next
five years. The 11 leading industries involved
were nationalized by the Socialists in 1982.

=============-==---=========-=-== =======

LPM SPONSERS
TWO BALLOT
INITIATIVES

At theSeptemberLCCmeeting,theCentralCommitteeagreedto
sponsertwoballot initiatives intr~ced by TanJonesof
Detroit. Theinitiatives will be fundedseparately fraIl other
LPMactivities. Those wishing to contribute to either
petition drive should note the purposeof the contribution
praninately.

The first initiative petition is for a Constitutional
amendDentthat will end the 180 day rule for initiative
petitions. The amendDentwill set limits of 2 years for
completing ballot initiatives and 4 years for Constitutional
amendDentinitiatives. A prohibition on legislative proposal
of Constitutional amendDentsduring election years is also
part of the proposal. Mr. Jones hopes to interest other
groups of political activists to join in this initiative.

The second initiative reads .Consenting a<i1lts mayin private
voluntarily engage in any sexual conduct whatsoever. Any law
in conf!lct with this law is repealed.. The ini tiati ve was
approved in this formafter a spirited debate on an original,
more restricted proposal. At present, the State of Michigan
has a felony sodanystatute in effect as well as misdemeanor
statutes on adultery and cohabitation. Anyonewishing to help
legalize sex in Michiganshould contact the LPMoffice.
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Intrcxilction

PLATFOIiM OF THE LIBERTARIAN PARTY OF MICHIGAN

Whileendorsingthe national platform, wenote that It is
extremely general and addresses Itself to relatively long
tenll political pis. The purpose of the State Platform of
the Libertarian Party of Michiganis to layout a set of
political proposals of greater specificity and near tenll
viability, unl""ely allied at the political climate of the
state of IIlchlgan. The national platfOl'll remains a concise
statementof the long termpis of the Party.

Privatization of GovernmentServices

Since there is no goverJ8Dt service, essential or
otherwise, which cannot be contracted out to the private
sector ORa ~titive basis, we encourageand actively
advocate progra8SwhichPRIVATIZEservicesn~ uSll'Pedand
lIIOIIapolizedby anyor all levels of goverJllllent.

The eQllrical proof is all aroundus. &tchPRIVATIZATI(Ji
prograJIS have been successfully Iqllemented throughout the
USAand other countries of the world with the result being
iQlroved service and lower costs for ConSUllers.

EconCJIlcs

1. Governmentspending: reOIcestate spendingby a IIlnllllllll
of 3\ per year.
2. Realce the Single BusinessTaxby 20' per year for five

years and thereafter eliainate it. Whileopposingall taxes
on business as _ging to the ecoDaIY.we suggest that
IxIsinesses be charged an explicit user fee for !J)vernment
services and that other taxes on IxIslness be tied to the
~ to whicha lxIsiness's externalized procllctlon costs
are Slbsldlzed by the state.

. 3. Enact legislation to aalntain the ban on taxation of
inventories foll~ing the de8ise of the Single BusinessTax
and extendthe ban to taxation of proclIction~ipment.
4. Roll back the ~allzed ValueFCI'IIIlafor property tax

asses9IeIIt to 25%of the market value of the property and
privatize the assessing of the value. Reducetax rates on
farmandwilderness lands.
5. Balancedbudget: to prevent the legislature fnll running

up debts to be paid in the future, place a lIalt ORthe
issuance of state bonds and re""ire a public referenlUDon
all bondis!lUesby the state gover_at.
6. Sales tax: as a first step t~d the elillination of the

IIlchiganSales Tax, extend the present sales tax exellPtions
to electricity, natural gas, andhale heating oil.
7. ThereshaII be no IllIits on the iBOUntot energythat can

be generated and sold to public utili ties operating in the
absenceof cmpeting suppliers.
8. Utilities: openstate aarkets In electricity. natural

gas, and telephoneservice to free CC8petition.
9. &lildlng codes: replace the present code system with

construction Insurance as presently done In the United
Iingdaa andFrance.
10. IJneqIloyIIent:changethe ellgibi IIty fonllia to Weeks
Eligible '" 112(Veekspreviously_Ioyed) to a JDaxi- of 60
weeks. Require a one weekwaiting period before Initial
benefits. Wealso urge the legalization and adqItion of
private uneIPloyIIentiosurance.
11. Licensing: reduce or elillioate 8Ost state licensing
r~irt.wnts, especially those chiefly restricting entry and
C(IIpetitlon in certain fields. Weencouragethe development
of private accredidatlonagencies.
12. Personal inCale tax: reduce the personal rate to 3.0'
frCJI the present 4.6% by 1994.
13. Realcewelfare benefits In lIichiganto no morethan the
averagebenefit amongthe fifty states.
14. Turn the aaainistration of social services over to
private agencieswiti:in a ten learperiod.

15. Noperson (f.ily) whoseinCC8eis bel~ the poverty
level shall have to pay state inC(R tax.
Crimeand Justice

1. Privatize the prison systemwith _asls on rehabil-
itation and job training.
2. Revisionof present criainal code to r~ire restitution

to the victill as part of the penalty for conviction. &tch
restitution shall take precedenceover paymentof penalties
assessed by anyunlt of gover.nt.
3. Vlctlaless crimes: repeal pertinent laws, specifically:

A. Seat belt andhelmet laws.
B. The 55 8IPhmandatory speed Iilli t.
C. Prohibition of sexual practices betweenconsenting

iQllts.
D. 'Pornography'laws, I.e. any lawrestricting the

sale of materials of a sexual nature involving
consentingiQllts.

E. Legalize the sale anduse of marijuana.
F. Repealall lawsprohibiting gambling,betting and

wagering.
4. Pardonsshouldbe iSSIed for all personsconvicted

solely for vlctialess cri8S, additionally, crl.lnal records
shouldbe expungedIn such cases.

5. Wecall for the repeal of the IIlchigan DramShop
statutes both for their effect of transferring the
~ences of irresponsible actions to third parties and
for their prC80tiooof nuaerouspolice state tactics under
the !JIise of protecting the public.
6. Eveninghours should be established for al I courts in

all districts so the citizenry maydefendthemselveswithout
UDGilydisrupting their lIves.

7. The right of the citizen to defend his person and
property being the cornerstone of a free society, we oppose
any efforts to 1I.lt the ~ership of flrearas by Dlelllbersof
the general public.

tilcation

Since the state effectively controls both funding and
services for the educational systell, we initially advocatean
educational vouchersystell to provide a ~titive market
for services. Qlce this is accaIIPlished, the fundingrole of
the state can be re-examined.

Envlnment

1. lIodify lawsof nusanceand negligenceto include dalllage
doneby air. water, noise, and radiation pollution.
2. Weopposefederal plans for the diversion of water frail

the Great Lakes.
3. Weadvocate the sale, over a 10 year period, of all

state property. Fundsfnll these sales to reduce/ellainate
state taxes.
4. Weadvocatechangingthe law to all~ for private civi I

action, Includingclass action, against anyor all polluters.

PolItical Lealslation

1. Abalish the present campal!JI funding system, which acts
as a subsidy to the two major parties and an obstacle to
.inor parties and independents.
2. EII.lnate 'straight ticket. voting in the state.
3. Require future legislation to l, written in CallDOll

English so the publIc is not forced "., "WIsidizethe legal
profession.
4. Requirea roll call vote on all laws and appropriations

by the State Legislature, to be published weeklyand in a
yearly c~ilation.

5. lie endorse the caqlaign for non-partisan judicial
primaries.
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METRODETROIT RIPORf

by Bill Slotey

Libertarian Picnic

Sept. 7 - Ioily Salvette of the Metro- Detroit Libertarians
organized and hosted a very successful Libertarian Party of
Michigan picnic at Stoney Creek Metro Park. Thirty-five
Libertarians attended the fun event. Moneywas raised for
both the MDLand LPMby meansof an auction of donated items
and a 50/50 raffle respectively. A goodtime washad by all.

First Meetlnaof MDL

Sept25- Todaymarkedthe first meeting of the MetroDetroit
Libertarians at OaklandUniversity, Rochester. Keith Edwards
spoke on experiences frail his college days to the present.
His development as a promoter of Objectivism and
Llbertarlanlsn was covered. Keith also sprinkled his
discussion with significant governmentevents ctJring this
period. The presentation was well received by the rapt
audience of 25 Libertarians, Including seven newly Interested
people.

Also reporting on their particular areas of expertise were
the following board membersof the MDLalong with their phone
numbers:

Organization: lolly Salvette (313) 332-7834
!ctJcatlon/~treach: Larry Ludlow(313)792-9388
PublIc Events:Virginia Cropsey(313) 977-6628
PressRelations:TimO'Brien (313) 649-4236
FundRaising:MarkSellers (313)247-4257

Virginia Cropsey asked all Metro Detroit Libertarians to
rememberthat any Libertarian act is a public event. Please
contacther If youwrite a letter to the media,call in to a
talk showor act In any other way. Get the Libertarian
messageto the public. Pleaseleavea messageonher recorder
If she Is not In whenyoucall. (313)977-6628.

Metro Detroit Meetlna November4

Aboard meetingof the MDLwill take placeNovember4 at 7:30
p.m. Ioi Iy Salvette - 322 Millington Blvd, Bloanfield Twp,
will host the event. After the boardmeeting, there will be
an election nl~t party, Including a showingof the flIm
BrazlI, a hi larlous parodyof Big Government.Please call
Ioily at (313) 332-7834 for directions and to co-ordinate
refreshments.All are encouragedto attend.

IndlvictJalMDL Activities

Larry Ludlowhas beena very busy Libertarian in the last
year anda half. Hehashad about40 letters to the editor
publishedIn the Detroit News, the WarrenWeekly,the Macaab
Daily, Crain's Detroit Business,MichiganBusiness,Fortune
maglzineandseveralother publications. Hecollaboratedwith
1im O'Brien on several editorial replies on Detroit's

"'<' ":-

ANN ARBORLIBERTAS

TheBuronValley Iibertarlan SUpperClubwiII meetNovember
19 and Decemer17 at Daainick's on MonroeStreet. For
further information contact Jim Greenshlelds at (313)
665-0574.

Ann ArborLibertarian LeagueIs looking for a fewactivists.
TheU of Mstudent oriented groupis once again organizing.
ProposedproJects include havinga literature table in the
fishbowl and andbringing speakerssuchas AmericanIndian
MovementleaderRussellMeansandLPNewseditor Karl Hess to
c_us.Thou~ the group is opento anyone,It particularly
needsOMstudents in order to be registered with the IfSA
(student government),For further Informationcontact Marie
Rowe(313) 764-8840.

TheUniversity of MichiganStudentsof ObJectivisnmeetevery
Wednesday,alternating business meetingswith discussion
sessions.Locationsvary. ContactUMSOat 3909Michigan
Union, AnnArbor.
Freedom is the leader MICHIGAN LIBERTARIAN
Love will follow

Liberty is the prophet
Peace fulfills

is the official newsletter of the

Libertarian Party of Michigan
112 w. Alleiran

Lansing. Michilran 48933
(517) 484-2188

Gary Bradley, Denise Kline
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Justice an idea

C oopera tion makes real-Chris Brockman
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Janet Parkes Denise Kline

Chai rman Secretary
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channel 4. TimO'BriendeliveredoneonJuly 28on the topic
of illegal drugs, anothe ron August 26 about downtown
Detroit's special tax breaks for a few developersat the
expenseof all other tax payers. Larry has had the above
published in a book called Llbertese: The Languageof
Liberty. Pleasecall Larry at (313) 792-9388for price and
availability or for expert adviceon howto get ma: letters
published.

Virginia Cropseycollaborated with John Louve and David
Raaflaubon a lawsuit to set asidethe ridiculous 180 day
petition rule on the groundsIt waspassedin violation of
the State Constitution's quick change provision. Call
Virginia at (313) 977-6628for further Information.
(Editor's note: Tall Jones of Detroit has written an
initiative petition on this Issuewhichwasendorsedby the
LPM Central Calmittee at its Septemer meeting as a
separately fundedaction. Look for details In a separate
article.)

Tim O'Brien Is sending out the first of monthly press
releases. DrugsIs the subject. Cali Tim at (313) 649-4236
for moreInformation.

Bill Shoteyis sendingout informationpacketsto prospective
Libertarians In the Detroit area. Pleasecall him at (313)
561-0379If youknowof interested individuals.
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CAPITOLCITY COLUtIH

Trl-CountvLibertarian All lance

Trl-County Libertarian Alliance held a reorganizational
meetingafter the SUlllllerhiatus at a potluck picnic hosted
by ))Janeand GilenStillwe II of East Lansing. The group
decidedto host JudgeIallman, candidatefor &.IpremeCourt
Justice at it's October16meetingbeingheld at the Eagle
Restaurantnear the Capitol. JudgeIallman had askedfor
Libertarian enoorsementsandwaswell-knownto severalof our
mears. Althou~ policy disagreementswith the Judgewere
noted, the grouphOPesto achieveincreasedunderstandingof
libertarianviews. Contact:GilenStlIIweII (517) 337-2584.

The Trl-County Libertarian Alliance will also have the
pleasureof hosting Iarl Hessat the MidwayMotorLodgeon
the eveningof October31. In addition to the topic of
TechnologyandFreeD to be presentedby Iarl Hess,a pool
party, optional costles (Calleas your favorite crimeor your
favorite libertarian!>, D.lsical entertainment (possibly
live), andanafter-party with crashspacefor out-of-towners
is planned. Join us for fun andknowledge.Contact: Denise
[line (517)484-2188.

"SO Libertarians

The MSOLibertarianswiII meetThursdaysat 7 PMonthe third
floor of the MSUUnion, MinnesotaRoan. MeetingswJ\I
alternate weeksbetweenstudy groupsand public meetings.
The MSULibertarians study group wiII listen to the
lCommentariesof Libertyl series by the late RobertLeFevre.
EachmeetingwiII cover one 28 minute tape followed by
discussion on the material or any other subject. All
meetingsare opento the public at no charge. Here's the
presentschedule:

October23--IGlveMeLiberty, Not Equalltyl taped lecture by
Dick Boddie, the businessmanandattorney whohas announced
his intention to receive the first electoral vote for a black
as a Libertarian candidatefor President in the future, plus
a self-understandingsurveyon temperments.
October3O--Programto beannounced
November6--IHowDoYouInowfor &.IreI studygroup
November13--to beannounced.
November3O--IBmotlonandMotivationl studygroup
Decellber4--ISacrifice andMolestatlonlstudygroup
Deceumerl1--to be announced(amongseveral dell~tful
posslbilIt les).

A well-attendedorganizationalmeetingon October2 featured
a lecture by Patrick Beller on lBeautyandBeingFreel which
includedthe playing of an original poemby Heller set to
DJslc by Iitaro. OnOctober9, the groupheard the first
tapeof theLeFevreserieslCaalnlcatlonAboutFreedaD.I

Dlscoverv GroupsODen

IAdvocatesl Discovery Groups to study Dave Bergland's
Libertarlanl911In OneLessonfor basic principles are being
organized. If Interested in joining a series of discussions
contact: Jon Addiss (517)321-1200 or Mike Mllle&
4
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DOBBERSTEINWARNSCOUNCIL OF EPIDEMIC

Lansing area activist and State Housecandidate Dale
Dobbersteinaddressedthe October12meetingof the Lansing
City Council.Hemadethe following commenton their proposed
law to prohibit buying, selling, and possessionof Idrug
paraphernalial:

IA serious epidemicplaguesthe nation andnowinfects this
city. A major outbreakoccuredwhenthe President declared
war on drugs and is nowspreadby the Governorand his
opponent.Manycarriers are currently running for various
offices. This cancereats awayat the very root of a free
society whereeachpersonhasthe ri~t to decideonan issue
andis permittedto practice that choice. In a free society,
market transactions betweenproducerand consumerexchange
D.ltually agreed upon goods and services, including drug
paraphernalia, without intervention. It doesn't matter if a
majority or minority favors or opposesthe product. Neither
party shouldbe allowedto force the other to conformto its
choice, for this wouldbe iDlOral and illegal. Anydeviation
fran this disease would be symptomaticof the disease
total i tar lani9ll.

Granted the abuse of anything is no good for anyone,
especially the abuseof powerby ~vernmentat all levels
which is detrimental to everyone'slife liberty andpursuit
of happiness.Theproblemsandcrimesassociatedwith drugs
are directly related to the illegality of these substances,
which in turn fosters an unhealthy environment for
consumptionandinteraction. Thereforethe real monkeyon our
backis ~vernment'sdrive to takecontrol of everyaspectof
our personandproperty.

It is imperativethat we, the people,kick the habit before
webecanehookedon the big lie that our ~vernmentis acting
in our best interests andis concernedaboutour well being.
It is apparent that it does not require D.lchcourageor
reasonto J\Q on this ci1Q)aignbandwap issue. This is why
I stand before you toni~t as a resident of Lansingand as
independentcandidate for the 58th district House of
Representatives,one of the few voices crying out in this
wildernessof insanity andsayno to drug lawsas well as the
proposedparaphernalia lawandsayyes to freedaDof choice."

SOOl'II AFlICAIf PEACE PLAIf ANNOUNCED

A peace plan to aolve the South African criais hss been proposed by Leoa Loav.
s prOlllinent white anti-apsrtheid activist and president of the Free Market
Foundation of Southern Africa. The plan, set forth in that country'a current
best-Bellina non-fiction book, ~ ~ ~ ~ by Low, calla for
the adoption of a decentrslized. Swiss-style canton syste.. of sonrnment thst
would allow for self-rule by the vsrioua rscisl and ethnic Sroups within the
country. The plsn reportedly bss been received with inter eat by South Africsn
leaders of all racial sroups spoDDins the entire political apectrU8.

The directors of LibertartaD Iatenstioaal, a huun-rishta asaocistion witb
bers in 40 coUDtriea, recently swarded sold l18dals to both Leon end Frances

lendall Louw at their world conY8ntion in Stockholm, Sweden (Ausuat 21 - 26th)
in recosnition of the vitsl i8portsnce of the Louw peace plen and an callina
on _bers and other private individuals concerned with a pesceful solution to
the South African aituation to publicize the plan and write letters to Pri118
Hinister Baths ursina the South African soY8rnment to adopt the proposala in
Louw' s book.
Proainent AHricsn econOlltat and educstor, Professor Hurray N. Rothbard
statea: "In. profound senae. the sltarnatiYe in South Africe 1a Leon Low or
chsool"

Further inforaation on the South Africs Peace Project and Ll'a activitea ia
available fr08 LiIoertariaD InteraatiOlllll. 9308 Farmnston Dr., Richllond, VA
23229. Phone: (804) 740-6932.

MICHIGAN LIBERTARIAN
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LIBERTARIANSAR! THEtroDERAm

by MichaelH. Miller

It's so siQlle and logical that it seemsobvious, even
familiar. Whydidn't youor I think of it before?(If anyone
did, myapologies.) SowhatamI talking about?Theextremely
siqlle but startling realization that libertarians are the
only true moderatesin the political process.Thou!#twehave
an 'extreme' position, that is, unc~ranising c(lllJlitment
towardsindivi~al liberty. That very c(lllJlitmentplacesus in
the intermediate position, logically, between the two
extremesof policy on almost every issue imaginable, those
extremes being prohibition and mandatory obligation.
Everybodyelse's politics involve makingmanyactivities
either forbiddenor mandatory.~r position is to do neither
but to keepas manythings as free as possible by letting the
individual decidewhetherto do themor not.

This relationship canbe representedgraphically in a manner
that will please those addicted to uniiinear model of
political behavior:

As can be seen, we are alway in the moderateposition. The
Democratsand Republicanstake turns being extremist, and
totalitarians are always extremist. The only activities
libertarians won't tolerate are activities directed against
the lives andproperty of individuals -murder,theft, fraud,
enslavement,etc.

I've tried this idea on a few libertarians, who found it
clarifying, and sane non-libertarians who found it more
convincingthan anything they had heardbefore. Refinements
of the idea or its graphicrepresentationare welcaDe.In the
meantimeI proposewecall it the MilIer OIart.

KARL HESS ITINERARY

Karl Hess willarrive Thursday to speak at
Oakland Community College followed by Fri-
day AMappearances before about one hundr-
ed students at U of D Academy and probably
at Kimball High School. Media appearances
are slated for Lansing in the afternoon.
MSUand UMDearborn engagements are yet to
be confirmed, but Hess will speak on Poli-
tical Action and Cooperation at the NAAFA
Regional Conference in Lansing on Saturda~

THERIGHTTOBE DIffERENT

by Nancy Sunner

for 100 years, the Statue 01 Liberty has held up her

lantern in welcome to ships entering New York "ubor. She
.tards on Liberty Island, only a short dista'",e Iroo Ellis
Island """re ~illions 01 i_grants on their ..y to a new lire

In _tica were .processed" by goverrment I""[gnlion offl-

ciab. If any of your ancestors arrived from Europe during the

t-uge ...ves of l..ugnlion in the late lBOO's or early 1900's,
they probably were greeted by Lady Liberty.

1M """ther your ancestotS arrived through York,
"-ii, San francisco, NewOrleans, l'Ll...i, or across the Rio

Gn_, If they came willingly and eagerly to _rica. they
came l_ing for a better life.

loI>at Nde too. leave their homelands? lhere a'e Man,

reason.. Poverty, religious and'or political diffe<ences,
la~ne, .nd lock of ...,lo>,"*,t .re some 01 the mo,e driving
reasons that caused, end still cause, people to flock to
_tica.

lt 15 rather odd, then, to think about some 01 the
ideab held sacred by second. third, forth, etc. generation

_ricans. Isn't It zing that people whose parents and

grandparents fled lamlne, t_y are choosing vol",tarv famine:

(i.e. crash dieting) I The very same genetic coding that helped

some I_grants SUTVlve f- shortages In their _lands, to-
day cause so ouch urhappiness to millions 01 _ricans.

I I/~ Consider another amazing feet. _rica is a nation

I , ,~ W""" I I'.! II .nlch has prided Itself on being the _Iting pot, a nation--,' -~ $,.,."-:",,, ""'" """"' ideally all differences are toler.ted, even welcooed.
". : :- :~,,;,w...:;,~;-.. -y of the 1...lgnnts that fled to _tic. c bec.use they. ~ -'. ..' ,~' were "different" In thei< homelands. Their political or ..11-

~?' gious beliefs we.. different, _lar, and even illegal.

In the c... of some minority groups, their .thnlc heritage was different lhan the majority,
But once .galn, so many 01 the second, third .nd forth generation _rlcan have lost sight 01 this

Ide.l. s.,.,. differences are not talented. ... can go to different pieces 01 worship, we cen e.pr."

our political vi , but we dare not ~ different.
And rOt those of us who !!<:!1- different, we ..perlence the same type 01 oppression that drove many

of our forel.thers to come to _rica. Of cour.., we a.. not jailed for being larger-then-avenge. Bul
.11 too often fat people today feel that they only have two choices: Starvation or llfe.th...teninq
weight-loss surgery; or else a life 01 being ostracized and 1I~lted In opportunity.

It -.,,'t sound ooouchlike the life our grandparents _ted for us.

""-~. this cenlemlal celebration of L.dy Liberty cen serve to r...lnd us that.. have the right

to be dHrerent. It Is part 01 our heritage .s _flcans and as huoan beings.
A. NAAfAnartist' Susan ~ason said on the ba.. or her SWue of LIberty "",...Ie.gl

WITH LIBERTY AND JUSTICE FOR ALL. REGARDLESS OF SHAPE OR SIZE
.. "' a... "' a... a...n =.=.=.... ..==-.-

@'986 by the National Association to Aid fat _ricons, Inc.. PO 80. 4J, Bellerose, NY 1"26. Nothing

Ny be reprinted without permission e.copt for nonc""""rclal purposes. "",,"ging [dltor: Nancy Sumoer
u .au. """ ..n... n =... =... n n. =.=.., =... =--

unfairCongdon: ElectoralYES! I like what I read and I want to:

0 Join the LIbertarian Pa~y:

0 Combined Michigan and National Membership.. .$25.00

0 Michigan Membership Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$15.00

0 Michigan Student Membership Only $ 5.00

School

process
B, ROBREHG F,'., tok... low.'", 'h

0011, , ..ror, Co , ",,"""""
ChorlnC ',I"...""I... ,."""..di th !.r,.oop'..

M'dl..d C.u.ry', ".r. "p,m.. ,han...,. Iort'.. p""o..
"'ive', ra.. h.. ..0 "011.",10ro.- "Ball I' thoiuuo;It', ...
::::r:,""" tho.Ioctoral""""'" o.,y :C.."."""

Whoth..h. ;, mllM.., tho".. Ao. Ubo"""on,Co",o. boli".
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TheTrilJq)hof Politics bYDavidStockman
RevieWedbyGary Bradley

In the acknowledgementsection of The Tr~
DavidStockmancredits several sour~
manuscript into a readable finished ~roduct. This may be
crediting themwith too OJch.ThebookIS a raJi)ling tract on
the failure of the Reaganpolitical programfran the 1980
election to Stockman'sresignation fran the Office of
"ana~nt and Budgetin Au{J.Ist,1985.Stocklllanproceedsin
rOUt#1lychronol~ical order to renderhis insi~ts on the tax
andspendingpolicies that havedriven the United States to
the brink of econanicdisaster. This shouldhavebeenoneof
the most i~ortant booksof 1986 but Stockman'sability to
call1lJDicatefalls far short of ~is abiIi ty to analyze the
magnitudeof fiscal misnanagementin the Reaganadninistra-
tion.

OneOJst wonderabout Stockman'spurpose in writing this
book. By any rational standard, it representshis swansong
fran politlCS, but, judging fran his own statements,
Stockman'snaivete is virtually boundless.Be mayactually
think that a book that puts him on JlX)reRepublIcan enemies
I ists than Jane FondaIS merely a way of staying in the
public eye. Anything is possible fran a manwhospent four
years in Congressanathenas 00 Director wasamazedto find
that congressmendon't makelaws, they makedeals.

The majorproblemwith this bookis that the scopeof the
federal governmentis too broad for anyonewithout several
years in the 0fIBor the CongressionalBudgetoffice to really
cClJllrehend.StockmanmerriIy skips fran one bureaucratic
boondoggle.to the next with merelypassingreferenceto what
they are, whythey shouldn't be, what they cost, and which
hanDfulof congressmenare passingout that particular favor.
Onewouldwish that he could stick to the task of relating
events in broad brushstrokesand saving the details to be
explored fully in separate polemics on the vileness of
particular programs. If the book is meant to incense
Americansabout the wasteof government,it fails for the
samereasonStockman'sSJl.endingrecitction programsfai led;
without gatheringa constituencyagainstparticuJJUCprograms,
the vested interests will alwaysprevail ~oakroan and
the local bar.

If the bookhadnot tried to mix ideologywith recollection,
it would have all cane out more like the section on the
President and the pony where the mixture of irony and
allegory are deli~tful.The best part of the book is
Stockman'sassessmentsof his collea{J.Ies in the adnin-
istration and Congress.Saneof the JlX)reglowing gemsare:
'For !like Deaver ... reality happenedonce a da}', on the
eveningnews.'; 'Jim Wright was a snakeoi I salesnanpar
excellence'.Additionally hepaints a portrait of DonaldRegan
as a manobsessedwith personal powerand privi lege above
anything,includingthe econanichealth of the country.The
entire Reagancablnent is characterized as people who are
brilliant analysts of public relations andmediamanipulation
but who can't seem to grasp c~licated concepts like
arithmetic. Stockman'sportrait of the Presidentstops short
of calling RonaldReagana senile old dottard, but not far
short.

David Stockmanappearsto be a manwith an exceptionally
accuteunderstandingof both the intricacies andabsurdities
of the Americangovernment.Unfortunately he has failed to
put these perceptions in a coopelling form for public
con8Uq)tion.Onecan only hope that saDewherea c~etent
editor is ~Ianning to use Stockmanas the chief contrIbutor
of sane fiery and OJch shorter tract on the scandal of

~1~~n:nt spendingpolicies. UntiI then, The T~h of
. i is like panning for nuggets In a large, OJ y river.
canonly be recoomendedfor thosewitha lot of patience.

"~I~~ 4 Nov.: ElectionDay - vote for your

iiw?~ favorite libertarian(s) . . . early

~,]j~, and often. WI':i te-in or Independent!

LIBERTARIAN WEEK 1986

Author, speechWriter, journalist, welder
Cannes Film Festival winner, & LP News editor

KARL HESS

On
"Liberty as a Way of Life"

and
"Liberty and Technology £or the
Future"

In

Lansing

At Midway Motor Lodge
7711 W. Saginaw
Dinner at 7:30 with Karl Hess
followed by musical entertainment,
pool party and costumes optional
and after-party/overnight.
F~iday~ Octobe~ 31

South£ield

At Southfield Holiday Inn
26555 N. Telegraph Road
Enjoy cocktails at 7:00
7:30Dinner with Karl Hess
Live guitar music,
recorded dance program
and door prizes.

Satu~day~ Novembe~ 1
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Banquet or Dinner Party Q $20
Group Discounts before October 21:

3 for $50 or 7 for $100
Make your reservations NOWto be assured
of a space at these exciting events.

Students, Libertarian Wk. volunteers, and others
inquire at LPM Hdqrs. for special speech rates.
Available ONLY as space permits.
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